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OEX. PIJKCE-- KEUABrfclTV. ' THE IHFFU1RXCE.- - . REVELATION?. C0K.:FA10XAL.
Vaaniwrns, March IT, 1S34.

the riui.iKXT' itisiTiox. f--
7- 'r -- ' '

'er iwWf,H,.i.,.,j, i.i ,nf (I n.rtmrrkln t:ir
THE KXJli PERU'S MJIXQ.

That wtnmf irxaxgngaieuX a4 by uncritical f
11 the kmrfiiea paper, the Standard, atfmpu

to enter ap ita aenae ofjhejrant erreliUlitJ ef
the Preatilent a.i hia rViida"al the

' the f .ct Uikl fit '. .wcaa hd at est
Xutwitb.latia.DS the antrr V,rntuf tiriKrire J The people of Xurth anilina will recollect,! The Waahinriin, eorreepoodcat of tLe IUch-we- re

all agalutt the w1um .f hi iewa oat!t wndcr the grid old Ciaj doctrine of dintri- -
j ard Whig piiei die f .lWwini acemnt of aume

tlie aul.jet of .Uierr, the uuth t'jll hat he i W?hoour S,te ime awVioa fumr i of Ute.direputible imnaactiona of eertaift lm
waa aaure national in lii opiniuB than eeral thmmini tree kiuvlrtd and fuco efficiala in th U city. Thi huui Fnri7. ha

The Senate was occupied to day ia consider).
'

ti B of the iK'ficiency Bill.""nine i,ni defining hi position tlM Nebretka
nil, ftjul that drftuitiiineavountrd tuin

of the bill, nn t.e ground tbat it -

In tlie lbAise, th IViBe R.)it Itad and Tele- - 7

graph Rill was Made the special order for toHnutsSwitt. If we are to believe the hwnf.M- oranne fly-tirt- n'.Vu,'Xri,Bi the proceed of tl ! i been extolled hi .Southern l.Vi.f ioornaU an aXurth, lr indulf nf in ttiiWewtrpedr'exiwq
of t!i aduiiniMrnt'uin, the Sonth new bad a, nwire row to be continued from day to day till anallyatobaof liiej abnat what, in iu aapien". it

RALEIGH, N. C.
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of the puhlie Luid, anjumicr the fashionable
doctrine uf the leading X3d4o journal and
orator, Xorth Carolina would nrVxcJiare receir-e- d

one cent of thin. Tney will aUo !! it In

truly patriotie and rcliall national aan. De

piti the bid odor hanx"g aroimd him frn hi
eonnexioa with th celebrated "Forrest cm, and

certain letter produced upon" the trial, be waa
takea to tb bnaom of the unterriSed and again

pleved to eaTI the Fe'erji preM. It Bill bang
om to ita folae and hrpoeritival inane, and Wuakl

be (tad to fat the peojde of the Ntute iatu. the
belief that the Wbtga were tinnoaed tu the prin

atewlfaat, rcliahle friond iatbe whole l"ni..n, not
et en amonmt Siuthera b ra 4Uaena, than4'n.
Pierre. The rijit of the Sth in hi hand are
particularlT afe, even mure ao than if a Siuthera
man wa Preaklent. He ia tlie t.ery pink of iier- -

mind that the policy of tlie IeuiocTati;. part
ahown ia llieir practice i to irrunt thraeland to

lahliahed ef; - ratteSnvevirnty.fi
c mcur to th. ; uiyivfc agaia tit the purpose of

giving nur read.), a wire full and satisfactory
'(position .f the rrenTmt' view, on thU'iov-"rtsn-t

question, as wt f,rth in the L'mum't tf- -

:" ,.
Tk.it paper Mart oat with tl anoouivWjucnt

tha, " Urn publication of Mr. Clemen1 two tetter
will render it impwilde hereafter fur any wian

honestly to misnndeTiraad thiti.n of Pre-- "

in tlie pt he now hohia, and which he 1ciple nf in the trrritoriea, whea
r. .: r i . i ..r .1- .- e : . . r .11 ' d;ri.Nt make nar him well.1.1. mini iwiicni in rriiaoiiiT, in iac ki u.;w uiair, hit iniimnniimi, "i ii ..n. ,

acted upon," The JtoO'OJ then took rip the Cml
and liiph'iiuitiehill, revrted l y Mr. Hoastiwof
Ala., the chairman of Way

Mean.
tTMiiixcTox, M irh 2R .

The Senate after a short debate on th Invalid
Pension Bill went into executive liesion.
- In the House, Mr. Yate dethered a speech

against tlie Nebraska bill. OS
The pr, post ion to laiild six war teamr wa

taken up and discussed. : . - ""

ilia wimhinivni 11..I uumm alt thi attrilmtn and to denr to tlie old Slate an T Bartieifiation In ordcrea tT Ui It'"" intoINTEHXAI. IMPROVEMENTS.- - ,.. ?. riei.i Vhonber
iMction of aom of the Rrr- -of infallilulil rlaimxl f.,r ll.n li,i,r nf It.iiiif. in the benefit ar'i.mir frT.m ihe nnl.lie diimain. V "wifRUlli

It awia to be prett? (tone rally eonwled that ( tann andtinie tbeaoaadiieM of PreMdent Pierce, ' v - o .i uier a annun MbHc, i not limited to tb.The king can do harm i tlie mottoulicr aiu-- to t'ndr 4he pretem of constitutional crnple (,bI who hare reeeirediLlhe-- IWmoeratie Stale Omrention. tvm to meet. I Jadie Dourlaa. or their fmeaoil frirodt eir n the ni'wwinn. By the
j!iy di'tiy pi t'.ingri'ia the power to niidte any onnprehenaivetermaof tberwill paw atronrewilytiona fT.irin(( a ara'eni of I (laterj ue"nton. It talk aboat the miaitate- - jution of inituiry.wuii a pertinacity .mat u iruiy rrtreniiij;.

dent Picree. T i contribute t (he iwnovai tf ewthTtl di.lril.iiii.,!. r th. ln.l. il...'.r T.ro--! ! ' "I" inlrce all office brtbirm whatever,worthy of a loftier applioation. - 1. - - ' - 'I I. . - : .r 1 . ,. . .all ronui (r futurv mwconatrttrtion or ui'yreTire- - V r t l. . ; in huihu ttic woo... . . . . .:. . uiuetarr vommmee
ititernW impruvementain the Mate. The fact w, aitnta and ennceaWnt oi the whig preea on

tHrfe bar been.JTerxgeat change in the lead ih. t.a.., ft.. obraka bill, but- - doeenot let
er, aa well a the ranfcand n'eof tlie "unTem- - lu reailera know that if the Uemoeratie party

-
, 7 . ; . , , .. - uil nmrcm 1,1 Krioiiiiic

u
iiuiuulinr llHUIIWircB are charged with the inTeetiKation an ofmortuj WastilJtoTox, March 30.ocmiai cnair witn um a preaiige m popularity of landa Ui tlie new i'ute for eloctional pur-- nity of o.er-hauli- n the immihite Mr. Fin

MMftatimt, it o much of thane letter
, it save, i necessary te a correct anderatnwi- - 'he Pcxate; after receiving sundrypetition andaa in. Pierce.ed" on thi uetion, within th bud eijht or ten I bad been to intenaely notional a it taya it w. It jmti;ii having rwnii v uia- - postm, fr worka of internal improretnent, 4c. anuoi expiwin); aomeot bia outrageous iiiioiiitie.

inj nf the actual position at tb President. An trtitt hia "uuikImi-h- as a n:iti'mnl man, the Whigst year, tt ia within to recollection '" many tnat j eoald bar prcrentnl the rieuate .cbrak but Is there any justice, is there any equality in
this.extract i made from each ' letter. Tha first ex

repoTtaof roihuuttecs, resumed the eonstuerntioa
of tlie Iwkuency Ritl, to which the remainder
of th day vvioMhtioUid. A proposiiiim intmend- -

allowed tliciiiselvcii wilVing to give lain a fair

in a previous letter, 1 rutcrred to a transachun
in which, hy a base prostitution of his office, he
hail pocketed a large sum of money but as that
slut.-n- i 1 coi 11 a itisf several inaccuTafies, 1 wiTT

the Democratic party a few jcara ago considered from being conijtied to the Committee of the
traot u tie paragraph containing the declaration

s lij President Pierce that it U hit drcuUd tijiiit- - moot of the law reillic iociitoco paicrs are mamng quite a noise recapitulate the facts with ercatcr nrccision. and hiting the public, printing
iuH I lie Douglas bill i i proposition (n favor f totion was made to in--over the letter of Cleinona to the more iu detail. The a ffair ha beeti frequently having 1vraatiin1ng,lh

.. freedom, and if it slmu'ld pass, although we might custom --house.rremuent, explaining the report of a eonversa- - " "J aert api.n.pratiuiis t.vidioill. . . ... . . LolV'if'liJ. ailli tiift truth ikl Iriti itnivitutiiia will lw

trial, and divpoied to onij'-m- him only whwi-h- e

shmild show himself unworthy of their confi-

dence. Almost his first awt after assuming the
posititmto which he waft- - called by the voice of
the American pc,'plv was calculated to impair
the eonSdcnce of all conservative men of the
country in hi ability In fill with Jignity and iui.

it cardinal point in their ereed to rippone all Whole in the lloue. It ia careful to eonwnl the
schemes ef Internal Improvement In which the fact that ther is a clear majority of M Iterao-Sta- l

wa to b a partner, and resisted to tlie lirats in the House nf Representative and yet

bitter end all appropriation for any such pur-- with the aid of Whig rote, these national I im-
pose by the Legislature Many will remember erata could not keep the bill out of the Committee
that a few leading member of that party were of tb Whole.

",',(!!tofl,en, WnTroriorf lrer,tlhrrr

nati, Mobile'
.

y?-."- . m ,ela "'" Uhed lor by gentlemen of hit standi..!. All San Francisco. St.-- Cincinabsorb the whole of Mexico, not another .lav
tte would ever fume into the Union. lie ex--

In I wi il vritl ' rn.i. mt 1 a niibiicUiiia It Bint
w tne .eurasxa uni. it is dectaied a complete that is needed is an opiKirtunuy tolringthou!. and otlfr places, upon which a debate era-- that
vindication uf the enurae of the Prrvidcnt, ami jeet hefiire .proper tribunal, Ti.:..ifinntV t 1ij.((2f.f; jj'tpB-kjb- j

with from Hi Nrtbt and equal atiri.rU thai the

asa5s-a- -ariKiotThun as hisomciaT ailvinei's nioiioTtWMwtivUi!t.t
unotation. followim iuimriliatel after, is from resolution. a TuZAmidemx to tbeJSoulh;

'most TTtriw and diftMirdant yjowi and owu
Uiat,bythia explanation, be ia juade to occupy nine hundred dollars, and theduty if furnishing L , , ,

"
i ,. v .the aneunl letter, the bheV!nddntcr S Tlurce,

containing the amwrtion ttmt the Preeidentplmrt" anddoveU.p he, untohLwaoarc..
f

It wilj alo Mthor esrmttmtxad appfie. to the tcITi4loed upenly Jtudiy ihe patronage, in bu tri.lv h,.i;..n.t ....T .vr., -- k I ... them is dero ved tiryiu the Clerk: The total ex- - Vg w.m .t- iu. rs ivct.s m
haieln, a faction that hal been in open oppoaition penditure required for this puqsisc- will average 1 South Carolina, delivered a speech in favor of the.. I i : l.-- u ... ' - I . .ril. - fu Dimwii ajwrn, ne ynivrijnr nj trie riffnt ttj
to the interest of the South. isiut 9 111,1 ai. At tbo last session, iurncy, Nebraska bill. Jin anxious and attentive crowd"

who was then Clerk, entered into a written con- - ,i . r. .1 i i ... r .

tone Ui principle of that identical Compro-e- r
when they went home eould not withstand the . .

mne. It boasts of it nationality and of the na- -
opnositton of their party, and bene tliey repudi- -

tionality of it party, but ia careful to avoid let- -
atoJ the action of th very convention of which ......

. , jt . ting it reader know it proposed and ad- -

tentively and earefully bjth of Mr. Clemens' let-

ters, and we cannot sec how hia explanation bet-

ters the matter at all. The President calls his
attention to one sentence in his Unit letter and

In the agitation following the introduction of in.,., I "i-i- 'o. luw.vaiier unoi it luuunu nnu iu .ruais;il, in r .i .. i

ill pfujiU nf lite ii rriloriri lo regulate the. qutititm

of tlarayjiir Ihrmtrhtt," anil the expresnioo that
the Preaidunt'a rurprwe "way hate been exprea-e- d

ilistFtTia trnVmeiT ofioS5flirirTOl5!::
tlie Nebraska hill, the people have not boon able which

......
the latter

.i.iv
was

itie!,?vnivr
to have the

o.
prit
.no

ilege
I.tlKMI,

of sup
it of Mr' n "f Misumn, to hear hi view.

I .1 'La ! -i rr navy, tn a brief peoeh he referredply ing llH!Kijastriift miiiiUtion orpHyihg Tiini, upon ttio
Foruey, a bonus of jflO,t)Ot). piome timo. after- - to the pastIt -i-ll - Wim. In mind ll.st ths TA'hi, " """"" ""asure, ... loo.twu.cn,

history of the country, and expreascdV d"P,e1' "M hv ,em to ofparty ha alway ln tb internal Improvement
thi confederacy and the drawing ofnarl of the Ktate t that St hha adroeated and great see- -

warus, rorney was cnahlod to make a more ad-
vantageous nrriinircment with sum. ntli.v ,Lnru..n

hiaobjection to the policy keeping ef up a navy for

intimates that he might have misapprchened Ihui

on tliat point. To the other and more offensive
portion of that letter no reference is made and
no explanation i. asked ; hy implication,' then,

question. The oracular revelations of his organ
have been so disjointed and so strangely discor-

dant, as not to satisfy oven the conservative part and attempted therefore to cancel his 'origin. utl"" Purl'09 tiian tlis defetic of our comIt ia very careful to avoid saying
amtntft Hut tm.litiildo bnritains of the kind iiitTL'f. itii'l this Was not needed in large atnnduf the Dciiiurtntic, paitt. One week, jnflililifi

eonaiderable portion of the State, mid that it baa mijiiuiix "", im .orn.fr wjun.w:T o. stsciwHin
1 . j t.) hi organ, he favored one principle and tlie

tate M rote for the Id.ugW bill whoo th South
rcr willing to tnko il.' ;

"'

Those two enlnu'ts tnlion together, says th
ilium, " as understand tlie Biallor, contain
th position occupied by the 1'reaidcnt on the
Nebraska question, from the Introduction of the
bill to the present time." Jlere ia tlie whole
matter then In a nut ahell, W make torn
further (Yuoi:it?o'is from'the 'tVi'.a in explanation

WHt .M, K,WlVTtt. UIIHirn.llSl.l WIIU SW.IOUIU

arc not apt to be easily set aside, and the other ,,,, ,audnm. Wo had, ho ud, no system of
mrty to it very naturally rcsistedthcattemiitwith

great vigor, llehadreiaincdacopyot'hi.written "b'K'ess.on. Tin remark, coming from o ex,
agreemt'iit, and in order to coerce Forney into a I'erienced a elntcenian, should have due weight.

next repudiated it r at one time he did not consid- -

we may concludo that Mr. Clemens hat reported
the President corroctly ; so that he considers the
bill offered by Sr. lVuglas as a " propositon in
favor of freedom " and believes that if it passes

done thi throngh gosl and though evil report
with an eye ingle to the well-bein- g of the State; course. ' tor thi prim lo nave th impuilvuce to

er the support of the Nebraska bill a test of
reprove any party for want of nationality is Iilltlhueut of Its tonus, he Itlaced it in the hands This seemed to renuir a re.ilv fnoolha chair.and now tliat the opposite party have almost for Detnoenitie orthodoxy, and nt another taking

I fMiyfMi,tollhhil ftffel"!iyX,teyr(injijn,saken their firmer JWialiotMjTiUl elitte n "jfcytiftr h" 'everyt'li had'toren given ftirth en this the pur ,H..e of bringing the .ul.ject to the atten- - . . - . ' .
tronnt the House. Forney getting wind of this rMI,H1 it toe ditterenre betrrecn tlie past anil
and very natiirullydrcading exisure, was forced the present ill regard to naval matter ; and the

thi cherished prWtple "r
ar in favor of a distribution of the nrocejsa. wielded a yen for th loeof.ico cause and indulg- -there if. Ju doolarattoo that the bill was "a

proposition in favor of freedom," aland nmlo--
question. This politieal trHnining

the high position he holds and sul.jicts him,
aa it ought to do, to the scorn of all right minded

Union even if wo iihsorh the whole territory of
Mexico. These views aro uiiih nied. Then w e

may infer from Mr. Clemens' last letter, that the
President holds to the doctrine of "squatter sov- -

of the sale of th public landTiio that North H ln Invective, and alaise against those who to come to terms, and the gentleman, havinir ob-- general debate wa then" dosed. Five minutenied, and even defended on tb ground, that in inincu ail mat he wiftietl, requested that the uiat- -Carolina, with her share, may proeeute the svs-- perilled thomc!ves (or the I nion, could surely men. ins reiininmy ia accounted as ot very tcr aliiiujaucarobiicdatiUlliWbmcoiilraiasliiMiW
speeches followed uptinvuritius amendments, one
of which we a pri is.iiiiuu4uXifc.-kuf- -

reigryr'4wleh tb whole' esMtt'r repudmte4tem;opaMie tTtilo' liiKio ih ili'cie "tro'uldoua times ; and frum
. the, President's fipiiruia3,Hth t.ronj4JM

priuiiiida f fnimlar ansestyty. wa in itself
phipisiition in favor of freedom." Popular 8or- - pie o heavily with taxo as must be done with- - ;,uw ,B uenooncmg me nig party as anti-na- -

b rettirm d. Tllis wa done. He ha it howiv r
still in his possession, or ot least did have it a
fo weeks. ago. for he declared to other, that heout fuch distribution. With the installment re- - t",n, fweition of northern

war to the number of vessel;; to be built ; but all
these were voted down, the Cantuitlee of t(io

Whole nut teeming . disponed to go beyond the- - -

beTng tine of the most popular he has becomo one
of (lie most di.ilruatcd yXuur

slzlW tt: ittiSliKA8JAl!!41r..."..'.:.'r'
ereigntyi-i-a newTiame fur Squatter firrercigrrty,

when Gen. Cass wan the Democratic candidate
for the Presidency. If such bo the case, we do

not see how even Southern locofocne can still
hold up Gen. Picrcti as a national man".

tw , . "

ceived alrcadv from the proceed of these land., U,K UF braalta mil. Ia the Standard held it as a rvl over rorney, to make more mon
him-- -- At thia'ttmes hrirlhoiil tierkike Kl.t. has 1m .1.U1 tn .HwHHM;e .'"" "w we reswent m ui Lip ui one ul'.tlitil.ljipjMttiMHtt, having been pre--f uul'e-t',-

Tire Administration seems to have been extended system of Common Schools, and If lu.tic principle uf tliat bill. Is it ur tluvt Oenoral

we suppose. .Now as tothxpIanntionthat "he
wa curpred that the tru lncB of North should
hesitate to support thOhill When the South was
willing to take it." AVilh bin view that the bill
was a pnijHwitiitn in furor of freedom, establish- -

ceedingly unfortunate in the selection of aoinc of
viously removed by xuruey, Iroui hi ,t a--, doutrt be taken to-d- j and the bill bcpmrsedbT
Messenger. amniorlty

These facta can, a I am credibly informed, be '

PaoBABtt.iT'its. As it seems to'be pretty
conceded that there is no hope of preventingbe done the Hut in giving her . the hare of the I1"" "' PI the bill, if he doe

its representatives at foreign court, so much sopublic land. he is entitled to, the ay.tem of im- - fPprov of It, bocausc it, in lit. opinion, favor hwUtiia in thc. .fujk.t.ubatajjitwd tiffowji. pniuei lribunaL. 1 11 li:-'- ,.. .v.:.tyuwiv March St.;
hejdw-ir- rrfrrrremimt cawbccaiTied i, it presents a case ot the eroMtcst fraud.m'H ti.... .i....i. t .t ... :..tJog retnity," no wonder rnrw-a-r .;. a J. . . iiu , ,.1.111. uiiv,k-- lllMlil K,HU11 UIIUIE

be altogether improper funis to inquire how our
country may he affected by it. The generalheavy tain, npon the people. mcriis pnunpi invexngiiiioii nv the .Itt'lniarvincertain instances, even from Democratic jour-nal-

A singular fatality has attaelnfrl itself to

vent the admission id any more slave Ktato into
the Union, fv en if we absorb the whole of Mcxi- - toilielX'iicicncy Riil, which was finnily passed hadlommiltce. .tine of the uiemlit'ri eoi.fiwsiiig it.bbokiiding of the Riissiun ports, the employment

surprised that the we men of the North (hi

Ir e nil favorites we prcsuiae jhouIdliftsiiAle
1 1 supiort tlie bill wlum tlie South was willing

is your iminediate reprcacnlative, Judtrc C iski with many dditiotml approprintiuns, which, bavTTieraptainacneTarOiXulmluagivenaptheTcpf Van the Standard an.wer these questi., thoso ' thus entrusted by the President with
of vast numhera of men in fighting, w ho otherdelicto mid responsible posts. Men np;x'ar to

have lwen chosen, not on account of their fitnes
isiaci nnr.it upon in payment ot a on ty or w;n eltKIM ttin b) ; iu
it owuoiw. It wa received under m protest as a unmeaning slang about the nationality of its

wise wiiuld lie titling the ground. And the generalto take it. It must hare been a subject of
iug licnn in a great partial realy discuased iu tlie
other House, may MiKi.ibty be dished of them
without further very extentled bchate.

and unless 1 am greatly mistaken in his chara --

ter, Ym will permit a proper inquiry into the
transaction, to lie smothered over. All th facts
nf the case hare been, or will be. brought ti hi. at-
tention, and the path of duty ia so nhtin. tliat he

interruption of commerce necceesurily resulting
but to plea party leaders and as a recompenseto the Illegality of it actxure. 11 la believed party and what it choose to term the "abject

that this will render the matter more easy of ad- - .pint " uf Ihe Whig pros., because tlie Whig
from a general war, w ill not only render our re-- In the Ilni'-- or Rieaefi.xTAVivcs, after tb.for partisan services.
lattona niore uUfficulCbilt;ill aa bxcrcaac the run no i inner, a iitiout suLuexuiiir. liuu.ell u.an. disposition iif aonie ijtbei 'business, Mr, PlMtofl7T

rttonv: Hn knows nTTWett as l"TliiKaxardwof trade as to IcenThc profit exiiectcdlrelease 01 in vessel la aa acanowieigment 01 it

greater surprise to hint that the Pouth would
t.iVo U t all. At last then the mask of duplicity
auddouU doaling is torn from tb l'reaident,
II must auml "now in tlicCumuonof but
5.)utbern friend and of all honest men, convict-

ed of a palpal le effort at base deeeit professing
friendship fur the South, and at the aame time
flaying a treaehorou part. The expression

of Kentucky, rose and announced a antisfaetiary
and honorablo adjustment of th person al con

that Forney ia all powerful with the President,
and tlml ai r attempt tu expose his iuinuities will

instances in which the administration has blun-

dered in it foieign appointments, for our readers
have lieen pretty generally made well acquainted

. . I W repeat that the Htandnrd is anxious to
t.in.l it. . fin. .nft . w .11 ,l.n.onm f. . (I,. ..m I max n m an unwelcome visitor at the yi hue troversy which hadansco aoinc day ago between

Messrs. Rreckcnrnlge and Cutting; and, in per--
mk false iue in the present eamimign, lie-... , i. , i, ; , . ... House but if his reputation for uiKexihle cour

by our men of enterprise. Yet our adventurous
spirits, seeing a "chance for milling enormous
profits, will the more confidently embark in all
kinds of enterprises that may ajipear to Ihe prac-ITi.- il

ininil of our nioncy-makin- g reople to hold

with the sexeral case. The appointment of Mr.

Route a Ministor to Hpaiu, of lelinoiit,of J.eorjjtT
. , . I etuse it frela Ihe weakness of it cause, and
future actual, th wool question earl be easily , . .. , .

I nrtM'i.an esiwisns. tif its itainMinl, anil ,t. i.l.l

age and integrity is justly due, I am aulistiod,
that nn apprelieiisiori or'p.ditleaTinJiiry will par-- with tlir character Bud ' usuainfc contusvenr

of Nortliern sentiinerii against the" bill and the alize his exertions in tlie cause of right and duty, courteous bearing of these geiiUeaien, naked inaepoadUacUhJL
ndMKnw,-rmTmTT- lin'Tcrsi and of Mr. ripencc, have all turne-- out

ut a prospect of success. Luge profits may beresult of the New Hampshire election hare uuae for tv
He is now engaged in investigntingliauds alleged their behalf tlie indulgence of th lb
to have boon committed, when a Whiir nduiiubt--1 , .. ... . . ,

" 'X - - - - " . ..... .. ... . . blunder, acknowledged to lw ao by friends olItIt la rratifviiiir to nercoiva the verv tteneral "P0" ,"er HM touched. realixed, but then the rink will bo very great.C impelled him to show his hand, x ra - - I -- L , I .1 ... 1 a a tho adiuiuistration. This result f om giving tration was in power., and if he turn, i tlmf ear m,m9 i urucr on re- -
Rut independent of mere pecuniary considerM sr. 111 now for th studied silence of faror wUh which th. nomination of (in. Dockery I m" mma ...very.end yn

ineei. in l.un.t every ecthm of Ihe Stat. Th, ht tw .lave (Stat, fnim the territory em- - ations, tlie position that England may assume,our Democratic ontempurarie in thi quarter.
place to mere partisans, as reward for their
party service, without any regard to their expe-

rience, or their fitness. for the office bestowedproceedings of th ratificatinn meeting held in braced in thi bill, will ever be admitted into
the, Union. a slavery will nuer b carried titer.

They h ive been triekcj njj.viii by their New
Pamfidurn YjnJi&eut. S'lute Jjit!..4ef 'iiifitiit

to charges of peculation against member of his lerredlo. "j 'i s

party ,t vcill only demonstrate that he is Utter Tuc H thenmsc pncoded to the further eon.fitted for a partisan lender than for a mproavn ., .,'
t4uivcoaityHtiooof tbo-- peot.de-.-- f VirgiHiiyr "Cintion of the bill amliiwumg tl conatructuot
i itlrs comiiiim Of ItfJEriialuuixaile trkSIni mTZSiii?'
will find ar i efficient ally and aupporter in hia mitteari.ma amendment, weie voted down, nn.1colleague. Mr. Letcher, wins contempt for For-- .,,, . . .
ner is only equalled bv hia al,horrene. of th. " .hiihubiiui.

i4a4mnT sTiwUa1 aiitWt4't4$ 4V laue)44' vVeHHteVf.'r
a indicated by a declaration of Lord Clarenden,

lion as we were forced to dii in 1812. Lord
Clarendou has notified the Rritish merchant in

theeulogie upon him as a staunch supporter of out so faithfully by the present mbninistration.show that the Weal will respond heartily and
fromptly to the nomination, and roll np a large A CON'TRAST.

that It i enough to disgust the whole Americanthe Neliraska Rill, he was all the time palming
nlT "a rVuf npon Hi South." They mnst feel vote for the Whig cause next August. Riga, that in the event of war, all Russian pro--We cannot well forgot the course pursued try people with il. gross corruption pervatlinz every donartiucnt of I was road the third time and pained "by n Vote ofWe give the follow ing extimt frum a letter re--1 the Dwicratie paienuf North Carolina pending lucc will he liable lo .cepture. and confiscation.badly ovr it, w knew, and it is a sore subject (ir the l.ini eriniianl. ,r. rll3to4uT" - 'r , .;'". iThe Ha. aonall Republican- - make- tb follow

ecivea rroni geauemaif in tmsiovr rnty i the enactment of the Compromise measure of ing very appteiit remarks iu reference to the During th discussion Mr. Prckkntn, of Newthem t,, . iinj thing about. After th way they
n'lu-- e l j - r ohl Oen. Case oter hi Kicholson

even if it lie th tuna file pvoperty of Rritish
subjects domiciled in Russia, ami even if ahipped WHRl MKKTlXtl IN MACOX"All are well pie isel with the nomination by I IMO. Althnagh they all prifesa now to be ia J York-mov- to iiturtHs ttuv nunttM--r nf naJcourse of the adniinitration;

vcscT,111 neutral If this doilarati.sn 1 ad i puliTIe nui'tiiig behTii Franliin.on ta'ed-- T nnitslt!.! "tn'l i. " 'Jlli"L-- . '"letter, wheu they bad n ftirtlirr e for him, All in all the cabinet selections, the foreigntbWhij Conventiisn. Oeo. wiTTgeTTiiror "tl inci.I of'that einipnmiis, yet,
more votes in Onslow than any Whig ha ever I under th lead of th Standard, they violently hered to, it may result in dragg:n ; the Unitedand the old gentleman hail told them they were nesday the 15th inst.,f, the --es.nd-purptawof other retusms an announcement ia tb Rritnhappointments, the interference in local politics,

the y ret the Nebraska question,
convince us that we have a partisan, not a Pre

received, : I daaounaed thoae mevura of peace as dernlinfools for m t seeing fnni tb first that it. States Into ths contest, for this declaration of
and Inaultin tn th dtenitv of th. Routh eon.s.(UH'ier ot erc':tity and nothing else; and while Lord Clarendon is but a covert way of reassertsident, at th head of American aft airs: an Ad- -ri . ti - a I n . " r 'tiny ha sworn ever since, ISlrt that thi nistration which knowine nothintr of real in

'.I ..L. !.- - t!.. I
ing the right nf search and of impressment that
led to th last war between Great Britain anddcpmnlence, has neither the tact nor the courage..i.e , .."-- ''"I- - '""'". ilU who mH liny alvocteil th als.tr.. t right of

to enact It; wluuli lias all th nioliility ot the
luiminnlilc dmiiinc of ualter amorcignty was
wore than th Wilmot Proviso," now that their
an n chosen President, the iminaeulate Franklin

the lulled States. Ho then fiaight for "free
trade and sailor's rights," ud if England should

willow, hut none of th iron strength of the
Yonntr lliekerv it once professed to be. To such

ing xn the actum or Ihe late W hig Conventmn of Parliauieut that vessel, of neutral nation carry,
the State. Wm. AngeU F,q, was called to the ing supplies to Russia would be considered law.
Chair, and Dr. II. (1. Wwslfin, requested to act ful priio to Rritish cruisers.' Thi would re--
as Secretary. Dew ,,. practie of a search of American voaselsa.

which thi country ttever would tolernt, and
cd the meeting, llr. Woodnn offered the following tin c, ;,...,t f w, ,.tt j, ,
resolution t , T . deemed necessary to protect our eommerce. He

The time lieing near at hand when the people thought it better to 1 prepared to prevent ar- -
..Ir North '"'lmo will have to decide at tl,. ll- -

"gr-i- Uian to L. compiled to orek nrWh.t box into wn.ie hands the public affair, ol th
8t.te shall be committed fiw Ihe next two years, B,,, Ul tnJ-rii-

y of th House did not IM. dt.

last I rldny, on th bill authnri.lng tb. enstrue-- MMui,l( bu ,, aeeesaity ,4 ,4t. axereU then ,
lion of at .team frigate. II. oppfed the bill in,Uteo ,h, ad( ioa M MtMmim l4 th,
leatise it is againt th ptdiey of or govern- - '

: . . Mieaourl Compremiae, which they are now so....... I 1.. l.. . . . .1. M AA- - . U
a reign we are now committed for a time; but ifPie ee, shonl I out Hi avowed rluunpiurj 1 persist In her course we may do it again.

that same doetrine, ts hard indeed. 'We reab .
i . . .

' I anxiou In bar repealed, and advocated lb tif- - ever another national t omentum is held, w
earnestly hop tb growing tendency lo select Ixvtxi.crixo Cast. We give below, from tl elyf 'ytheul. Ui knuniil H''y. meti mere men fta? the highest gitt of the people.

... .. .. n... I " " .tatitn U Souther confederacy, n that they
building navy in time of peace, as it wa only I .. , . , ... ... . ,- -

- til SUR"1 vw nnssw insn me 1.1ms WUHH ..try Bfuu will b repudiated ons and forever. There wa
time when the honor of the I'reni.lrn r.not itibuilt Iu rot down. Jt U all txwUal chip wa huKlng those unholy aieasure npnu the

. On tlie 3'Xh nit, in tho Senate. Mr. Radgcr
pe-rair- d a memorial against the paisag of th

Fayetteville Argns, an account of a case tried in

Richmond County before hia IL.n.rr Judge
Iwiandm. Aa ease of thi kind arllian oeenr
under our law a, we give it for th benefit of our
reader.

building. We only want al.ip for the protection
of our cnaimcr. and w. have anounh fiar that INi hratka bill.

perquMiten, matured the partte who ftwtgnt i- l-
when the .neeeaa of great measure wa battled
fir, rather than the fee nf til ace ; ami w trust
that lim will be again; that men will b selectedp irpn.. now. Tl. Ilouae, however, did not iney inn now kaj.uy and impudently uf tbIt waa a memorial of Cirly-thrr- e eltiren nf

eur in Mr. Ueuloa view and va4 the Iem--ra-!lc party, and aretry A very Interesting ease wa that of tlie Statas r.atntidatua wbotn it would 'be nn honor toNorth Csedina. Mr. D. tuusrtkcd tn preacnt
tlufeat, and an honor tu yiehl In; that a man of against Wesley Jacoba, a free man of oolor, fordjp . I "n"w xnai in n nig party ia aectionallug it th it "oot of tb fortvthre signature lo
stamina will be chosen hereafter, rather than aBut they aeera to forget tliat very recently igraling into the State contrary to tint Sututc

it I right and proper tliat the people in their KU tu gu beyond b r 11111 unilatiune of tb
primary "emhhe. h..uld consult u.n lln- -e X,T Committee for the nrr-e-nl,

la iomie. nvnt bkidy to affeet their interest and ' ,r
where a cnrrnmn. of delegate of Ihe Whig &h 1Iu"'" ',J,"'rad ever to Monday.

in North Carolina, asaembled in thtcity of '
Kirty on th. Vllrt olt.. ha. aan.ainied . canili- - t FILLMORE.

A resolution paaaeiLUut Commoa Council of
lTer:!rr'1Uti',M lrMdj M" ,l" PU,,"C X" M" 00 Tu' " eTiv

Itenlceii, That we, aa Whig, of th county of iati TiWurnn a public reeeptioo. He exoted
Macon, aw.prvn the pominAtiiM uf Lien. .Al'fiod. U KiKh Ibcrc SUirday, and, nauna war. -
Wkcry of Uirhnuttd, and will give him our gae.1 (, Urn at th St. Charle. H.HeL
cordial support.

Tbat tb reetdothrtM of our lata eon- - The Kll"""r Time, remark tliat the tour of
vention meet our approbation, eincially, that in "r, Fillmore through the Weal and South ha

man i f atraw, whitte only tiruinesa consist inWe Iram frian friend that lien. Dockery ther defended Dii and th Freasuil ai. lHiintment of Rev. Stat, Chap. CXI Sec. 65, CO and
lh il,. unient, ther were ail teen by th name of
White, who he presumed war all asrniheta ef
that revlalile rtligioe. sstie'y denominated

remaining obedient to all .the petty winds that
blow, and who, wttb all the plianev of Ihe Nee- -spnk iu Stiiiihnrl. oa Tuesday last and made a of President Pierce generally, and that they eon- - The defendant waa native of the Stale,

tu unprs h.n . iipun all ab bataru lataa. IU J i.l Dwikamuay llmtw, astd 4la.lwe NV and had beW-Wrrte- tt
mit-n- f Tlio 'SlatoariJ' Frivivla. ' Thelf tipposlll. to fluMll wMfiiUllA

ustained himself well In th. discussion ef th linnal Devnoerata of Nw York that thry nitnn a provisioa they derm tutfiiar, berause they brought back by hi parent, while an infant.
He remaiitrd out more than ninety days, andprinciple at Uru. in th present campaign, and I only did not giro ncouragetncnt to tlteae nation- -insider that it Involved a breach of nalkinal

Noavn Cxaoi.lva Movxv. W learn from the
Petersburg Intelligencer that th Rank, of thatrelaikM with a proper spirit th course of th. I al wen, but took aiitsa t'uly and boldly with VJuack more than three year before no roterene 10 a lineral system of internal improve--1 been on continued Iriumnh. liter t.t,. l.city bav refused to iceite .North tamltna

fiiilh, far aa be knew th paiaunal character
..f tlo.e .i rii, , and turn th fact that they wer press towarda hint ami Ih W big raua RwreUry Outhri when h attempted to overawe ,.e .... ..1. I 'menta, remmmendinr the extension 1:

g n orally, n are aswrrd that the iiaprMiiia tltrui and Hsro ther into wiqwrt uf lb. eoura Rank not on genera deposit. W agree with
Ihe Intclliaenrer that Uiii determination will

fnni tl e M..ie of North Carolina, b fe't bound t arolina IUilroa.1 hut and West, They were
: - . 1

tice giv. li tear, i and having beon notified tn
and refusing to do an, th action wa for

Ui penalty uf It hundred dollar, 4v, and
ell ia caa nf failling to pay. Th defence et

h mad. wiil tell favorably npon tb day of elee-- of the ptaacnl Imhacil almlailratim. tnuinsMRit tr.op.rsi.to i .i it 's that thry were ju-t- well aatwotl- -

was greeted with the greatest dminatrationa of
of b y. The poiple, witluait of party,
by tbnusaud. and fen. of Uiousarids, assent Lied '

l"Og hit line, ff tratel. to aluait tuu an nutH
cause no litll inconvenience, but if adhered ei

n no ,., mid tl at, fter ll.ey bad read the dii Previous to the adoption of tU eolutin,
ll, lUllrirtif HemUraon aalUd une-a-- tn

. Suck ka been the course of these leesdoea
Jsarrwal ial on lim eVnwuvtereg n nvenewrw, nhen

lion.

7Tt I.arti . W r r.uesed In glv no-

tice tbat th Rev. Dr. Paltd will d. li.er a fie

will work tn th Injury of tbat place. A airuilar
ntoventmit waa madf anina year ago, but it hadt u,is4. w itH'ts bad - plMe a ae r tbanse l.tlhal the dcrendaut wa a" "Tiat

addrea thai aatsstiag, which he did ma mannerpnlurrd by his amendment na th eharaeter tt we had i niy ltvwdtTSvrt, that thy iwrar pro-- - to b ahandoneiPaa alike detrimental to th in eitiiew of the State, therefore, poo Id not be
drive4 of hi itienhip-b- y th Legislature In

can wum to an honored ami h.aaatralJ trtaa .

aad w concur with Ihe Time in lb belieflhat
ther I no man aliv who pnaaa,. to oxpUto-l-y

the affectum, cundrnr and admiral's- - of the

th. origins! bill, tbsy would Cud that they were lecture
Worthy Ihe reputation he ha acquired as a apeak-eren- d

astalMwaaa. Cut, B. wa listened to very
terest of Petersburg and also that portion ofilnth PreabyterUn Churoh,U.U(Titw.Uy) " pprv. and al another time, taking aide

g. at I e'chk, on " Tt. liovernnenU of -- "" rf '" ow lrtT f" wmentirely ututakce la the ikfilH'n that Ike tb manner mtemptated by thie act Sn.1, thatTea in North Carolina upon which she depeadad tor
sure was either uujuatot in.ulvrd any vioUtioa pnaed to aland up (ar the right of the Mouth b- - the action wa barred by th Statu! of limitaF.nrop, the character of bar Ruler and lb ntuch of her trade. How the hoainra at i i f

attentively by a gmslly numherofour
friends, who did not vote upon th of

American pcq !e. as Millard Fillmore. Hi mi--
eanM thev w.aild not yield to th dirtale of tfiat city can xsset to prult as tney bav alway" i.ills ailmiaistratlon. Are such ( iril. Wor

... ....
bnl appeared wcR rdeaa-- d with Ih. aUc.

"""'tuMt-- ' --1U, "d
fair ani dignifieJ manner, which ,h. ewW "

ft f ilili faith, and rnquiit!y would wit

draa their iipims-tiiin-

THE MTt rTxi'HLK RAND!

tion, nbieb began to run Immediately npon the
return of th d.dcndant into the State. 3d. That
tl defendant was taken out isf th State and
brought back witluait hi msent,'nd tlierrfur

dooa by the traile of thi that and rerus to ra--
thy of Ih eonodene of ft poopla?

ner of th Ciaitts." W doubt nut that aaaey of
our liliiens will hg1l to avail tlietnaelvr uf
this tw rUinily to bear thi distinguished ge.
t'.Mtan nn aultjeot with which It has bad every
rqqsniunitf to Isrca aequah.ted.

eeive nur currency i mystery w cannot Iv. I ms wnieq sirs puny tn ance can last en, ha riVMpreaenled tli various Buttlart eutl.ra.-e- in theA etieralile n lie of the paat baa nil if tl' Ranks refute to mvrive the notea of
our Rank, this must b the neeeary rsult.J ,1 mil HsaaiMitaw, th best tarvi.ar of tb Ilw tuat M ix u,ThIllin.iU Central

ka coat ea to lb prwsent time, neenrdincgo'. ,i t ld who war er.ifi 4 in th Mrs envr- - The curran. y of thi Stat ia a auuad aad up

he had violated no law. Tit (acta aa well a
the la were nibmitlrd to th Court by Dm
Counsel nn both aide, for trial ; --red Ihe fact
being found as alane, the Court waa uf opinion

W ar InkHaed to Mr. IWenry an Kvrly b, th.anaasj sUleaeot of theoMu fitv. ill AiW
fli t of th Amerii in Itrvalution, died at L xiti en aa Inn a bai a. that uf irgiuia or any etbeepyof II. r..', Maui.i d April. It is Un rf whu.k ertoiM U put down ar State, and it l ehtxw folly ft the Virginia

Ih American pe..pbt an evidence of Ihe nua
which has ripeued into aati--aa- l setiUutent,

Mr. Fillini-r- '. perssmal apjuvtrair will win
all heart to him. No man ran Lk npo Mr
Fillntor willHiut feeling tluvt h is in lb prr-en- c

of an baiet man. No mvn can liaton to
hi. aetititaenta without lieing cmtinenl of their
sincerity. II iatprew all around htm with
the stamp of hia pur and ievalI ihsraftor

ta. I Mas.) on Pnn.lsy, ka Ih OlHa year U his
He ra a tSfeTtW the minute men who ir

rmHUMNy inaarm au lem a iy nM Mi4 hi, f. Ku Carolina. ewrCe

reaulution of Ih Sut Convention. "

On moth of Irr. Allman,
Wrnf, Tl.at copy of th pmretslinr of

Oil m.etin( l forwarded by th. rWrrtary to
Ui " Asbrtille S tt.tr " tW pahli.-atw-

Th tneeting therefor adjourned.
WM. ANSEL, ( hurmaa.

II. U. Wuonria, Beeretary.

Dntiw an ea y Jt av t aarlnt Iitrk--

fiuth to try to drive k out, TUik miy tenchis of ita cu..lMiM, wju.!r it U well tiled withl t,Ha4 kM a capital of Ll.f1,ntlO and Indb
interostiog and vala.vl.le arthlea. vldual and tb Stat nsl pay U every cent of

useful htaaon lo our iple, and that hi to buildl.- -l at Irf'.mr'oB tirera rm the nirnnaaU

with the defendant en the law eeti th judg-n- t
was that th shoul l b dlmisa-ad-j

and that the defendant should go without
day. For th State Mr. Soli, in Strang and
A lexander Little, Eaq. Fu the d'e fence, Tb..

n. n.ii r i if the I JtW April, 177''. Ilnwsaatth p ntart of trad within our own border, eon- -
We ere In nrvipt, trim lb AnMriran pwl.li.h- - the am mat. Illiaui ruratirad a large grant of

anntrai our capital npon an pine In our own
rs, of Ik wi ' U total far Man-k- . Il k nvau to build bac Ml apna, wlucK as a bosi )lr. Fillmor May bate opr. nenia, but as en- - -S. Ashe aad J'a W. Csmcnsa, rra.la aay W II I always a wl im kaajuat bad a publi caoplia,M p,y utRIIM. aat aatoi.g lion wlnate kit af not toy .

limit la which w Btlflnd market frtstr
own produce, and ton. upon nwrselve

fur whaj titer may b rcpiirtsl ( n aifort and

tb eaty ka keen aid to negotUt Ita bmnls

at favorable rale, that tkoprlvuto swsb kl--

hare raw raited en f,r vert small amount
11 iy umi vmnpueu. LntafduMice.fKngl.ad. u" 0"7taut to nur ami rt arm.

. . avav. .1

Stt Cirrtov FiHo.r. A.eirjing to pro--

for luvnrv. t.nu tnKtce, this t vether withSi ri-- Cm r. Wake hupawh Court U n ef Hm( uluriptKn, It U aid that th Und
tney were try ing eaeee in the Court of hum',
Beach, and ( narbi Iii ken. was called en th
list ,4 special juror. beu ha did nd attawrr

Vi jud.e fnmi remark ef tit lal!!1,
tats. week, hi II.. Jadja Caldwell pea-- rT",ol Ih euuatajiy will pay O building and

alt th h.ntar .ssl fixture bahmging to th Sa,
lent Manufacturing Company, with few

rt. I L .... K ..I I T . - I . t ' .

tliat the rout.u ergr. f. thi step by th lis iks
U that liw f Ihe North Carolina Ranka in

i.oo ii.e l wt srctitin years ..hi- -; firing
f r , oi ths evriits of tli iUt, in

T.e .i '.. a of his IssJitfhasiii-- l the rwinr
f I. 1' U- mi hi, f taa t r his cora-

ls !. i i; ..j . .I. i urvl f"f it.drwiiltr
m.i I , em ng fnxa tlrt sen, lift h alun

reiaosi I. At St th gJ old nv nf

too, t, fie, b I. as rslhervd to bis fullii-r-

,r Y rTt ..r f I rn,MtMeuurit vithtM wi4

.'; it' ful c unir; !

If row's I. a It is I to base heea
f i! 's in till Is w hi U 't,e f ormaa

f xi. i i , 4 iu I.. a d. Mx 1!

t bug.- Tt pra.ua tbat Ihe ease of Ik .'- - ,"ip'l, road, and fully ntr.ua4 th to at nam, Campbell mtid "If tlU ill.
han- -

ll-t- a.' U a Pi. a in. Thar aa be nedouU,
tlie S Autcrica nay, uf Ibe fart llwil

"Day XeWrU'a Amrriisn V k,". and the
at of Mr. Ilobb now in lw.. haa been - ;

ccfally by Mr.ti t, r, n of Chub'.
estahlubatenb A hg e.rm'.dra'e ka ia
e.WMUmc wVeo place between Mr. lUUat ad
th su. ca. ful pieknr f hi ha-k- . The Lundtet

" ' ' --v rirrUti ts-- r, are rvleounhU nt tets laVrcvw sT Nawobmn Blake ill sob. up tu trial
this IcTt.

Wad U pun haaer, tl lb In, " " "''"vsry u.l In R-- ll, ory m. I cntild hat.ptheof M.b"'! mnden tn general gineratueni, ja tTtset, vuiM rail-
road. 14 lllim-- i and Ih other new (wato with

the Stale 0Mt iaavsnit.t I t redmtipirat in

(ci. To Ihi k very Wll rrj.lir ia lit
Manner t

W bat rereivsd frtms th l!ev. Dr. W. A. property that I osid to be I h ubm0 pmtrty ltsuri ttui a warndyee and J.n.ilvee'ineloara Mr. Mon-hea- lalmxl remuvlug .t 1,1'p.w,b, tU nuwhry , Uahnstille. Tt, 'TTlZ btT ,
U"

' " ,U hputting th. maaainde hep.,., kcre. 7 ''J , --..I", w - at Buutuvm ht-- ."- The ,H

Smith cpy i4 his " F.r.l .a U"" nil tb Htl, whUst Ih old Stat ar put
Th Ifi-lato- r rharters Ranks and ka the frh?"5!i?''.l'. !lJrTl Jy..n4s,Jtt,n of the ff Rev. II. tl. Iirb, p.

V - ; , T "---
7 , - -- "ieuaOtUun U lit 4i..t,i.

itte ii .4 in . wruu Ossteuse. end no ., er,- - .4 their iMtea ot. .r.,,'i.,. 1 lis .li. a--Ill ij lit I pi. t.l, SlolI. , wa la. f fit), to be paid by Mr. Dieken. U """'1m V"l""ig to bnag Eagl.ah
i k..i..l I k. ks ...I L. t .u. ll .. i,. Ia, A , mrfnttlm I .. ....... .

! I.

I
..... 1 .. ... . t . .,to Hers

V., dlivnl in tb rbpl M i Maeon
t '..);.." It wa pul lotaanl al th r.t of th

iu.lt.
,.e aoUf r inireauity etui nth the pa, --pi brliet

that it i light, th Mthim U'ltn f . Oo U .a.. ImIw. .1. Li.L.1Ihe. d ia " '"' 1 Tt rirculat It.. ..)... rtalmnnbl-- . at
n. M. ts

!.t ir f ;femaa
1 l'r l t
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